Another busy month at the Peabody - our blog entries are as diverse as our workload! Learn more about our involvement in repatriation or read an update on our collection reboxing project; understand more about how our work is funded or help us recover missing artifacts. Keep reading and have a Happy Thanksgiving!

Missing Artifacts

Contributed by Ryan Wheeler

Several artifacts have been missing from the Peabody Institute since the 1990s. The Peabody, along with the FBI, have been working to recover these missing artifacts. At least three other artifacts remain missing. Read on to learn more about these missing artifacts and objects that have recently been returned.

Abbot Academy Fund continues to support the Peabody Institute

Contributed by Marla Taylor

The Abbot Academy Fund (AAF) has provided ongoing support to the Peabody Institute, funding various projects over the years. The AAF recently provided support to complete the transcription of the Peabody's original accession ledgers. Learn more about the AAF and their support of the Peabody here.

Repatriation Conference 2019

Contributed by Ryan Wheeler

Peabody Director, Ryan Wheeler, recently attended the 5th Annual Repatriation Conference held by the Association on American Indian Affairs in Phoenix, Arizona. The theme this year was “Healing the Divide.” Read on to learn more about Ryan’s experience.

Boxes in the Attic

Contributed by Rachel Manning

New ideas emerge in the Peabody’s Inventory and Rehousing Project. The transition and storage of collection boxes to the Peabody attic provide a practical use for the space and cost-saving benefits for the Institute. Read on for more about these activities at the Peabody.

Massachusetts Archaeological Society Monthly Meeting

TUESDAY, December 17, 2019
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM
LOCATION: Robert S. Peabody Institute of Archaeology
Monthly meeting of the NE/Gene Winter Chapter of the Massachusetts Archaeological Society. Open and free to the public. Refreshments will be served.

UPCOMING EVENTS

- Check out Boston 25 News covering of the Etowah monolithic axe and our work with the FBI to recover more stolen artifacts.
- Check out the Peabody's Annual Report for fiscal year 2018-2019.

TRENDING NOW

- Check out Boston 25 News covering of the Etowah monolithic axe and our work with the FBI to recover more stolen artifacts.
- Check out the Peabody's Annual Report for fiscal year 2018-2019.